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Books, and to be open to the perusal of any Stockholder upon his rea-
souable reqvest.

XXXIII. Adnd be it further enacted by the authority qforesaid, That this
Act shall be deemed and taken to be a Public Act, and as such shall he Public Ad

judiciailly noticed by all Judges, Justices of the Peace, and other Per-
sons without being specially pleaded.

XXXIV. And be it further enacted by the auihority aforrsaid, That this
Art from the time af passing thereof, shall continue im force for fifty years, years.

and from thence to the end of the then next ensuing Session of Parlia.
ment, at which time, the Estate, Rights.Titles, Tolls, and Rates of the said
Canal, with the Waters and Navigation thereof, shall vest in His Ma- ., the expiration of

jesty, Hie Heirs and Successors, to and for the Use of this Province, in thattime Cana &c.to
manner aferesaid; unless otherwise provided for by any Act of the Legis- vtiuIis Majty.

lature, to be for that purpose, at any time hereatier enacted.

CHAP. XIX.

AN ACT to repeal parts of antto explain and amend the several Acts of this Pro-
vince relating to the Welland Canal Company.

{Passed 30th January, 1826.]

W HEREAS it is expedient to explain alter and amend an Act passed Preamble.
in the Fourth year .f His Majesty's Reign, intituled, An Act to [ricorpo-
rate certain pnrsons therein nientioned under the style and title of the
Welland Canal Company, and also a certain other Act passed in the Fifth
year of hie Majesty's Reign intituled, An Act to repeal part of and ex-
tend the provisions of an Act passed in the Fourth year of His present
Majesty's Reign, intituled, An Act to Incorpnrate certain persons therein.weirana Canal

mentioned inder the style and title of the Welland Canal Company: And
Whereas# it has been found that to descend the Mountain by the route
prescribed by the seventh Section of the above recited Statute, passed
in the Fifth year of Hie Majesty's Reigri, would be attended with great
difficulty and expense. and that a new route has been surveyed and re-
ported upon, which will diminish the distance and expense and afford a
more easy and practicable descent; And Wherea., the President and Di.
rectors of the Welland Canal Company have. by petition, prayed that
the Legislature would sanction a deviation, as hereinafter mentioned,
from the route prescribed by the Act last mentioned, and it is expedient
to authbrise the same: Be it therefore enacted. by the King's Most Excellent
Majesty.by and with the advice and consent of the Legisiative Council and
Assembly of thge Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled
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1by virtue of, and under the autfhority of an Act passed in the Parliament
of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act
passed in the Fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, & Ani
Act for making more effectual provision for the Goverument of the Pro-
vince of Quebec in North America, and to make further provision for the
Governiment of the said Province;"' and by the authority of the same,
That so mutch of the seventh clause of the last above mentioned Act, as
relates to the route along which that part of the said Canal which is
to connect the River Welland with Lake Ontario, shall be conducted,

lYiation authorised shall be, and the samue is hereby repealed, and that the route along which
i part of t" lin, * that part of the said Canail shall be cond ucted, shall be as follows-that
thc Canal as hereto- is to say, by Shaver's Ravine and 1)ick's (reek, to the Valley of the
foreestablished. Twelve Mile Creek, as the said Route bas been surveyed and reported

upon, by Mr. Clowes and Mr. Roberts, Engineers,ar as nearly thereto as
circumstances will permit, and that from the said Twelve Mile Creek toc
Lake Ontario the same route shall be pursued as has been prescribed by'
the Act last mentioned or as near thereto as circumstances will permit.

11. And Whereas,by the second clause of the saidAct passed in the Fourth
year of lis Majesty's Reign it is provided that nothing therein contained
shall extend to compel the owner or owners of any Mill Seat to sell, con-
vey, or otherwise depart with the sane to the said Company, and it being

4 Geo. 4, cp. 17, Sec. intended that the said Proviso should only apply to such good Mill Seats
2d Cxplaieid as it re- as actually existed before the making of the said Canal: Be it therefore
ais ill Seats. enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said recited proviso shall not

extend or be construed to extend to any Mill Seat or Mill Seats not ex.
isting before the making of the said Canal.

111. dnd be it further enacted by the authorityj aforesaid, That the value
Value of Min scats of ainy Mill Seat or Tract of Land w hich the said Company shall be aus
bow tobe asrainc thorised to purchase for the purposes of machinery, shatl be ascertained

in case of disagreement, by arbitrators, in the same manner as the value
of the Land is to be assessed through which the said Canal shal pass, and
that the said arbitrators shall be also empowered to decide whetber the
Mill Seat or Seite or other Machinery desired by the said Company is
such as the person owning the same, can be compelled to part with to. the
said Company.

IV. And Whereas, it is desirable that the arbitrators, to be appointiet
4 Geo. 4, ch. 17, sec. Under the seventh clause ofthe said Act, passed in the FOUrthvear of VHi
7, extended so as to Majesty's Reigni, should be empowered to consider the advantages as
autorbt °atoad well as the disadvantages of the said Canal, as respects the Lards et àAy

nte. indiala person or persons through which the same may pass: Be it hrie/ere en-
i m acted by ke athoriy aforesaid, That the said arbitrators so to be appointed

as aforesaid, shall and may and they are hereby authorised und required
in assessing the value of any Lands or Teneients of any person or per-
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sons p-oposed- to be purchasad by the said Company, or the amount of
datmages to be paid by the said Company to any person or persons under
the provisions ofthe said seventh clause, to take into their consideration
the advantages likely to accrue as well as the injury or damage occasion-
ed to Lands or Tenements by reason of the said Canal: Proiided always
nevertheless, That it shall not be in the power of such arbitrators to award Provism.
that any such sum shall be paid by any person or persons to the said
Company, on account of any such advantages as aforesaid.

V. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all matters
of disag-eement or dispute to be settled or determined by arbitration,
under the provision of the said seventh clause of the said Act, passed in Time linited for re.
the Fourti year of His Majesty's Reign, shall be referred to arbitrators rerrinl cims to ar.

as therein provided, so that the award or awards of such arbitrators may staation

be made, published, and declared, on or before the first day of Septem-
ber next, and that all and every sum of money, by such award or awards
directed to be paid by the said Conpany, shall be paid to the party or and for limying sunas

parties entitled to receive the same on or before the first day of October awarded.

next.
VI. And be il furiher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That whenever

the Canal, to be made by the said Company, i anly part of its course
trom the Grand River to Lake Oxtairio, shall have the effect of depriving Rcmedy where per.

any person possessing Lands adjacent thereto of any privilege or con- b" the Canal of ue
venience of water, for ordinary purposes, which he had before enjoyed, irivileU ofrnater.

it shal be incumbent upon the said Company to allow to the ver!<en or
persons, then and at all times hereafter possessing the said Laids,free anld
convenient accetss, for persons and cattle, to the waters oif îhe said Canal.

VII And Wliereas,in consequence of the enlargement of the said Canal,
in order to adapt it to Schooner navigation, it is expedient to repeal the
èleveith clause of the said Act, passed in the Fourth year His Majesty's
Reigu, and to make further provision in respect thereof, Be it therejore 4 Geo. 4, cp. 17, Set,

enacted by the auhority aforesaid, That the said clause shall be and the IJ, repeaied.

same is heréby repealed, and it shail be lawful·for aiy person possessing
Lands through which the said Caîal shall pass, and upon which there
shaHl now be- buildings, improvements, or Fields, which the said'Canal R-eaion a to briê
shail divide, to ërect:a bridge at his own expense :o connect the same: ges over the cana.

Provided always, that such bridge shall not prevent greater obstacles to
the navigation of the said Canal, than the bridges erected thereon by
the said Comnpany.

CHAP. XX.
iN ACT to akorik e the Gôoerment to Borrow 'a certain Sum of Moirney, Uponl.

Dèbènture,. te be Loaned to the Welland Caal Company.
[Passed 30th Janary, 1826.]

¶tHEREAS the Weland Canal Company are desirùus of raising, by Prease.
Loan, the Sum of Twenty five Thousand Pounds, Lawful Money of this

1'et


